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St Clement,
Truro
Cornwall

TR1 1TN
Dear Parent/Carer,
We are bidding to bag a massive cash boost from the Tesco Bags of Help initiative, to fund
basketball hoops near our tennis courts. We hope that the new equipment will encourage our
students to get outdoors and make the most of our facilities. The basketball hoops can be
made use of both during and after school by our students.
Tesco teamed up with Groundwork to launch its community funding scheme, which sees
grants of £4,000, £2,000 and £1,000 – all raised from the 5p bag levy – being awarded to
local community projects.
Three community groups in every Tesco region have been shortlisted to receive the cash
award and shoppers are being invited to head along to Tesco stores to vote for who they
think should take away the top grant.
We would appreciate your support during the voting period, to enable this to happen.
Voting is available in our local Tesco store in Truro throughout July and August. You can
cast your vote using a token given to you at the check-out in store each time you shop. Please
make sure that you ask for a token and support Penair.
Tesco’s Bags of Help project has already delivered over £30 million to more than 4,600
projects up and down the UK. Tesco customers get the chance to vote for three different
groups every time they shop. Every other month, when votes are collected, three groups in
each of Tesco’s regions will be awarded funding. If Penair win the vote the receive £4,000
towards the purchase and installation of the basketball hoops.
Groundwork’s National Chief Executive, Graham Duxbury, said: “We’ve been thrilled to see
the diversity of projects that have applied for funding, ranging from outdoor classrooms,
sports facilities, community gardens, play areas and everything in between.
“We’re looking forward to learning the results of the customer vote and then supporting each
group to bring their project to life.”
Kindest Regards,
James Davidson
Penair School | Headteacher – Mr J Davidson
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